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Summary

Caprine arthritis-eneephalitis (CAE) is a ehronie multisystemie disease widespread in the Polis h goat
population. It is eaused by eaprine arthritis-eneephalitis virus (CAEV). The CAEV infeetion ean lead to many
c1inieal manifestations including neurologieal signs. The objeetive of the study was to estimate the prevalenee
of the neurologie form of CAE in Poland. Case-eontrol studies were based on data eolleeted during three
disease surveys earried out in a population of goats eovered by a milk reeording program. The data were
eolleeted in 1996, 2002 and 2007 in 72, 57 and 39 herds, respeetively. ELISA test was applied to c1assify
herds as seropositive and seronegative. No statistieally signiticant relationship between the oeeurrenee
of neurologieal signs in adult goats and the presenee of seropositive goats in a herd eould be shown. Odds
ratios for exposure ealculated using the results of the studies from 2002 and 2007 (OR.x = 0.633 and 0.513,
respeetively) were statistieally insignifieant (a = 0.05). Neurological signs were observed signifieantly more
often (a = 0.01) in adult goats than in kids. The study provided serologieal and histopathologieal diagnosis of
a ease of the neurologie form of CAE in an ll-week-old kid with a typieal elinieal presentation. It is the
first instanee that the eondition has been diagnosed by laboratory methods in Poland. The prevalenee of
the neurologie form of CAE in Poland seems to be very low. It was estimated that it oeeurs in at most 0.65%
of herds per year and it does not seem to be of high c1inieal importanee in Poland.
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Caprine arthritis-eneephalitis (CAE) is a ehronie
disease whieh oeeurs mostly in goats, with sheep
being sporadiealIy affeeted. It is eaused by the eaprine
arthritis-eneephalitis virus (CAEV), belonging to the
family Retroviridae, genus Lentivirus. The closely
related lentivirus is responsible for the oeeurrenee of
maedi-visna disease (MV) in sheep. Sinee elinieal pre
sentation is very similar in both diseases and eross
-infeetions between these two smalI ruminant speeies
have been deseribed, both viruses are referred to as
smalI ruminant lentiviruses, SRLVs (7). SRLVs pro-

duee a lifelong infeetion whieh remains dormant for
a long time and eventualIy leads to assorted clinieal and
pathologieal manifestations. Although an infeeted ani
maI may remain asymptomatie for its whole lifetime,
usually one of the following presentations develops:
arthritis, interstitial pneumonia, mastitis, progressive
weight loss or neuropathy. Neurologieal signs are
observed quite rarely (12,15). The neurologie form of
CAE oeeurs mainly in 1-6-month-old kids but in rare
eases also ean be eneountered in adult goats (8). It
begins with ataxia of the hind limbs, then slowly over
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several weeks tums into tetraparesis and ends with
paralysis and reeumbeney. Affeeted go ats usually
remain bright and alert as well as eontinue to eat and
drink until the last stage of the disease when bedsores
and seeondary infeetions develop, eausing naturai
death or, more often, being a ground for euthanasia.
Other neurologieal signs sueh as depression, blindness,
head tilt, tortieollis and eireling mayaiso be observed.
CAE has been reeognized in Poland for many years
and many goat herds are affeeted (6). Moreover, clini
cal signs eharaeteristie for the neurologie form ofCAE
have been deseribed in one herd infeeted with CAEV

(11). However the neurologie form of CAE has never
been diagnosed by laboratory methods in Poland.

The objeetive of the study was to estimate the pre
valenee of the neurologie form of CAE in Poland.

Material and methods

Lublin) and plates were incubated at 37°C in aerobic and
anaerobie conditions for 72 hours.

Epidemiological and statistical analysis. Prevalence of
the neurologie form of CAE in seropositive herds was
calculated as a proportion ofherds in which such cases had
been observed during a 15-year-long period to population
size expressed as herd-year at risk (16). Prevalence of
the neurologie form of CAE in kids and adult goats was
compared with the use of a test (8). The nu11hypothesis on
equality of prevalences was verified at the level of signifi
cance a = 0.01. The influence of serological status on the
occurrence of neurological signs in a herd was evaluated
according to general principles for case-control studies by
calculation of odds ratio for exposition (OR ) in each age
group and statistical interpretation was perf6rmed bas ing
on analysis of confidence intervals (CI) at a level of con
fidence 0.95 (16). Calculations were performed in Win
Episcope 2.0 (Epidecon).

HerdsNumber ol herds in which in goats
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> 12·month·old
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2007 seronegative
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9771216612840

Results and discussion

Studied population. Data from 1996, 2002 and
2007 were eolleeted in 72, 57 and 39 herds, respecti
vely (tab. 1). There were 71 CAE-seropositive herds
(tab. 1) with a history of 1 to 5 years whieh yielded the
to tal population size of 307 herds per year at risk.

Occurrence oC neurological signs in kids. The oc
eurrenee of neurological signs in kids was revealed
only in 2002. Two su ch eases were reported in 2 sero
positive herds (tab. 1) (herds A and B) in 307 herds
per year at risk, whieh made it possible to estimate the
prevalenee ofneurologieal signs in seropositive herds
at 0.65%. Sinee no neurologieal signs were observed
in the remainder of the eompared groups statistical
analysis of the influence of CAEV infeetion on the
oeeurrenee of neurological signs in kids was not
possible (16).

In herd A loeated in central Poland, an eleven week
-old kid of the Polish White Improved breed manife
sting neurologieal signs was found. The kid was in
good body condition and alert, it eontinued to eat and
drink but was unable to walk. Lower motoneuron

tetraparesis, much more severe in the hind limbs was

Herds. The study involved the population of go ats
covered by a milk recording program in Poland. Data for
epidemiological analysis were obtained from three conse
cutive disease surveys carried out in 1996, 2002 and 2007.

Diagnosis oC CAE. Serological tests were applied to
establish the status of each herd (seropositive or seronega
tive) in a11three surveys; moreover, only females older than
12 months were examined. Animals for the study were se
lected in a simple random way so that at least one seroposi
tive animaI could be detected with alevel of confidence
0.95 and pre-assumed prevalence 10% (16). Calculations
were performed in Win Episcope 2.0 (Epidecon). Serolo
gical tests were performed with ELISA (Chekit CAEV/
MVV, Bommeli AG, Switzerland) and a herd was classi
fied as seropositive when at least one female appeared
positive in ELISA. In that manner 71 seropositive and 97
seronegative herds were selected (tab. 1).

Questionnaires. During each survey data on the date
when a herd was established as well as on the occurrence

of neurological signs in kids « 12-month-old) and adults
(> 12-month-old) on the day of a visit and within 5 previous
years were co11ected in the form of a standardized inter
view from an owner or a caretaker. Herd inspection was
performed each time, with special attention paid to neuro
logi cal signs and the body condition of goats.

Necropsy. A kid in which neurologi-
cal signs were noticed during herd in- Tab. 1. Occurrence of neurological signs in goats according to their age
spection was euthanized and underwent
routine pathological, microscopic and
microbiological examination. Specimens
from organ s with prominent lesions were
chosen for further microscopic evalu
ation, and were fixed in 10% buffered
formalin and embedded in paraffin, then
stained with hematoxilin and eosin (HE).
Moreover fragments of the nervous sys
tem were stained with Kliiver-Barer's

method to display myelin. Fragments of
the brain, lungs, kidneys and liver were
taken for microbiological examination.
The material was cultured on agar en
riched with 5% sheep blood (Biomed,
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Fig. 1. Considerable congestion of the meninges and the brain

Fig. 3. Microscopic image of the lungs - interstitial pneumonia with
lymphatic nodule formation (HE stai nin g, magnification 20x)

-

• •
Fig. 2. Microscopic image ofthe brain: perivascular ceUular inflamma-
tory infiltrations (mostly Iymphocytes) (HE staining, magnification 40x)

prominent. As far as the owners were aware,
the onset of hind limb paraparesis had taken
place several weeks before. The signs tended
to inerease gradually and forelimbs also be
eame included. Sueh a clinieal eourse is typi
cal for the neurologie form of CAE (8, 10).
No similar manifestation eould be notieed in
any other goat. Adults as well as the rema
ining kids behaved normally. A serologieal
eheek-up of the kid revealed antibodies to
SRLY. Sinee CAE spreads within a herd
mainly vertieally from does to their offspring
(12), the mother ofthe kid was also serologi
eally examined and the result was positive.
The kid was euthanized and neeropsied.
Considerable eongestion of meninges and the
brain (fig. 1), espeeially in the region ofmes
eneephalon, along with pulmonary eongestion
and edema were the only signifieant gross
lesions observed. Histopathologieal examina
tion revealed the proliferation and aggrega
tion of astrocytes, degeneration of ganglionie
eells, as well as eellular inflammatory infil
trations (eomposed primarily oflymphoeytes)
around blood vessels (fig. 2) were revealed.
Typieal mieroseopie lesions in CAE are
foeal and ean be observed in meseneephalon
and distal parts ofthe central nervous system.
They result from demyelination (5) and peri
vaseular aggregates of inflammatory eells (4,
13). While no foei of demyelination eould be
found in the kid's brain, perivaseular eellular
inflammatory infiltrations in fragment s ofthe
meseneephalon were prominent. Interstitial
pneumonia is another lesion frequently eneo
untered in the eourse of CAE (5). Mieroseo
pic evaluation ofthe lungs showed eongestion
and edema as well as foeal aggregations of
inflammatory eells (fig. 3) and small foei of
emphysema in interstitial tissue. No baeterial
growth was demonstrated.

Differential diagnosis of the neurologie
form of CAE should include enzootie ataxia
due to eopper defieieney (swaybaek), verte
braI body or spinal eord abseesses as well as
injuries and congenital abnormalities of the
spinal eord or vertebrae eolumn (2, 8, 14).
No gross lesions of vertebrae eolumn were
found in the neeropsy. Data eolleeted from
the goat earetakers did not indieate eopper
defieieney. Charaeteristie neurologieal signs
were observed in one kid exclusively and herd
inspeetion excluded any neurologieal pro
blems in other animals, both adults and kids.
All animals were in good eondition and eon
stant aeeess to mineral and vitamin supple
ments was ensured. Copper defieieney is
usually endemie and oeeurs in a number of
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animals at the same time (2, 3). The kid was bom
healthy, with no c1inieal signs typieal for eopper defi
eieney, sueh as diarrhea, anemia, musc1e tremors or
alterations in hair eoat (1, 2). In the histopathologieal
examination no typieallesions sueh as eerebellar atro
phy or hypoplasia, liver fibrosis and neerosis, pro life
ration of bile duets and presenee of syderoeytes were
demonstrated (1-3). In eonc1usion the eourse of the
disease, c1inieal manifestation as well as the results of
serologieal tests and neeropsy seem to eonfirm that it
is a ease of the neurologie form of CAE. This is the
first disease ease diagnosed by laboratory methods in
Poland.

In herd B loeated in northeastem Poland no animai

with neurologieal signs was found on the day of a visit.
Nevertheless goat earetakers reported that sueh eases
had oeeurred in a few goats during the previous two
years. Paralyses ofhind limbs and sometimes also fore
limbs, tortieollis and head tilt in kids as well as masti
tis in females after first delivery had been observed
many times in the past. Many adult goats manifested
arthritis and emaeiation, whereas poor body eondition
was prominent in kids on the day of inspeetion. Anti
bodies to CAEV were deteeted in the herd as well.
Data eolleeted during the visit eonfmned earlier obser
vations earried out on the same herd (11). All these
allegations make it possible to presume that a neuro
logie form of CAE might have oeeurred in the herd.
On the other hand it has to be stressed that the pre
sumptive diagnosis was based only on retrospeetive
data. As they are always less eredible it eannot be
ruled out that the poor body eondition ofboth kids and
adult goats as well as numerous eases of neurologieal
signs might have been the manifestation of other dise
ases, for instanee eopper defieieney.

Oeeurrenee of neurological signs in adult goats.
Even though no neurologieal signs were noted in goats
older than 12 months in any survey, interviews reve
a1ed that they had been frequently observed by goat
earetakers in the past. They were reported in 128 herds
(tab. 1) in 307 herds per year at risk, thus prevalenee
was 41.69%.

Statistieal analysis of data eolleeted in 1996 was not
possible beeause ofthe too small size of groups (tab. 1)
(16). Odds ratios for exposure ealeulated using results
of the studies from 2002 and 2007 were statistieally
insignifieant 0.633 (CI 0.206, 1.948) and 0.513 (CI
0.134, 1.970), respeetively. Therefore no relationship
between the presenee of antibodies to CAEV in a herd
and the oeeurrenee of neurologieal signs eould be de
monstrated. There are many diseases in whieh neuro
logieal signs in adult goats may appear: listeriosis,
enterotoxaemia and eopper or B1 vitamin defieieney
belong to the most eommon diseases with a similar
c1inieal manifestation (14) and eould lead to the emer
genee of neurologieal signs in adult goats.

The prevalenee ofthe neurologie form of CAE in
seropositive herds. The prevalenee of neurologieal
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signs in seropositive herds was 0.65% among kids and
41.69% among adult goats. These values were signifi
eantly different (u = 43.0; a = 0.01). No signifieant
relationship betw~~h the oeeurrenee of neurologieal
signs and CAEV infeetion eould be demonstrated in
adult goats. In tum, among kids neurologieal signs were
reported only from seropositive herds. The c1inieal
manifestation observed in kids (progressive hind limb
paresis) was eharaeteristie for the neurologie form of
CAE (8, 10). Serologieal and histopathologieal inve
stigation of the kid from herd A seems to eonfirm the
diagnosis of a neurologie form of CAE. In the ease
of herd B no laboratory tests eould be performed to
establish the definitive diagnosis but information eol
leeted from the interview with the owner and the sero

logieal examination of the herd are strongly suggestive
of a neurologie form of CAE (11). Taking into aeeount
what was mentioned above the estimated prevalenee
of the neurologie form of CAE is 0.65%. It enables
drawing a eonc1usion that the neurologie form ofCAE
seems to oeeur rarely and is c1inieally insignifieant in
Poland.
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